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SPRING CLOTHING-M. GUTMAN & CO.

<£jr

May strike you as a strong expression, but
nothing less would half, tell the story of our

SPRING SUITS. We fit everybody, and fit
so perfectly in every instance that there'll be
more well dressed men in Wheeling this year
than ever before. These suits are made to
Fit and Wear, and whats more are Fit to
Wpnr rind will stnv Fit until thev're worn
Vf . J U

out. Of course any garment will wear out,
but these suits will certainly outwear anythingyou can buy at other stores this season.

The handsomest and largest line of BOYS'
and CHILDREN'S SUITS in the city. They
can't be beat. Call and be convinced.

RETAIL I 7t It SIX
DEPARTMENT. /\ /I FLOORS.IV1.
Gutman&Co.,

TWELFTH AND MAIN STREETS.

WALL PAPER-JOHN FRIEDEL i. CO.

John Friedel & Co.
CARRY THE FINEST LINE OF

Ti n V A W W A V.*

WALL
===13$I" THE STATE-

Please call before you purchase elsewhere. Also a full line
of Dinner and Chamber Sets.

1119 l&JLllSr STREET.
________________

FURNJTU^^ALyANDER F^EJA/.

mm
WE ARE SHIPPING FURNITURE

To all of your friends and neighbors, so why not select what
you want from our stock ? What you get will be in style,
handsome, appropriate, durable.

THE GOODS WILL SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.
Tlio only troublo wo linvo In III »tlrrlii(j pooplo tip to tlm nnint of

rpollzinij ttioir noods In our lino. Wlion lliut In donu, our FURNITUREIn as itood an noli).
Stop in and tako « vlow o( our Spring Display, You will

tlion bo pontod on Stylo, Varieties and Prices. Uoodn shown
with plounuro.

L1D "C1\Kf1Q Fnmltwe and Carpet, Store,JL JLVJLj VV k) 1117 Mulu Street.

FARM IMPLEMI-NT3. INSURANCE.

LAWNJ10WERS! JSSL,
Of Now York.

HUST(.LAW T niifw MrVWfA^C RUildi F1HHT In ratio of tnnoh to lUbllltlot
1IIU11UllAlJE Litl W11 iYiU W vl O ftud olmr,'<M About OMK.JIALK the proiiilutaioimrKOil by ottior old lino com. AT.plUiM. _____

SIMPSON & HAZLETT,
K.HOOF'S H13 Mnnaaura. No. MM IM.ukot St.,11WUU1U, Mnrki't HI Who jlln«, W. Vn.

THE TRACKS COME UP. »

The Olrouit Court Refuses to Dissolvethe Iujunotioo,

ORDERSTHE STREET CAR COMPANY 5
Lt

T.> Substitute tor lis Double Traclc on

Jacob Struct South ol Forty-third u
uc

bliililo Truck In the Middle of (lie }jj
Klri'i't, to which It hub u Vented wi

Ilitflit.Other Uunities* lu Court Yenof
terduy. wj

Ni
Yesterday was a pretty buiy day in jj1

tlio circuit courts and u number of or- j>.
dors woru issued by Judge l'uull. ca

In tlio caue of the Wheeling iiailway 1U

Couipuny vb. the city and the board of
public works, concerning tlio double ju
truck on Jacob street, on order was on- ll.

lured recitinp tha history of the case, »'

unil continuing: P"
It appearing tliat tho plaintifl lias a 'r

riglit to maintain and use a single
truck railway upon Jacob street betweenVorty-third onil Forty-fourth at
streets in the city of Wheeling, which
right became ami is a vested right, f'.1
with which tho city of Wheeling should hi
not interfere in tho opinion of the <>

oourt, tho court doth refuso to diBaolvo 1"
tho injunction heretofore awarded, but }h
doth catitlnuo said injunction till the <>c
further ordor of tho court, but it ap- of
poaring to the court that tho plaintiff
took up the single track so first laid on
Jtioob stroet ami repluced it with a

double track and that, the council of
tho city of Wheeling passed au ordor
requiring tho railway company to take 5fj
up tho two tracks and lay ono in tho r,
middle of tiie street, and the company JK
having been duly notified so to do, ana v
tho ourt being of tho opinion that uponthe principle Ilial "he who eeoks "c

equity must do equity," tho company Iu

should have complied with the trdor of w.'
council, it is ordered end decreed that J
the company shall, within thirty days, J?comply with tho ordor of council.

OTHE1I COL'BT BUSINESS.
In Jndgo I'aull's court yosterday it

m
was ordered that eix jurors bo drawn u;
and summonod. A'

In tho cuso of Crawford JlcCracken vs. w

tho city of Wheeling a verdict was ron- th
dored lor tho plaintiff for $100. A now {>'
trial was moved for. K
Tho caso of J. W. Mathisson, as- in

sipneo, vs. M. A. Walton, was put on "

trial to a jury. bt
In tlio m»b of tho citv vs. AV. P. Zi

Zane, appealed from tho police court, a '><
verdict of guilty wna ronderod and a < '

motion (or a now trial enterod. °>

In tho case of Oeorgo J. Mathison, w

assignoo, vs. M. A, Walton, a verdict
wag found for tho plainlifl' for $52 08,
with interest. A motion for a now trial 0|
was ontorod.

tjchwurtz, Mansbach A Co., vs. George
Manors; judgment for S370 23.
Louis l). Meyer, guardian, vs. Cecil

Moyer and others; bond for $1,000 givon hi
in onen court, with Honry Knoke as b(
security.
In Judge Campboll's court the case of

J. J. Hammond vs. Archio Woods, V1

which grows out of a dispute about a ill
horso, occupied the day. co

^ 0\
PUilH WATHK, III

Ill
IU Itn|turtnnce In Coniiuutinn Willi tliu

Tlircntonml Kplilumlv of Cholera.
10 Hit Kditor oj the InUlltyencer. y,
Sni:.Tho warnings which come from 1)1

Europe of tho importance of tho water So

supply in connection with cholera epi- ft
tleinlos is so postitive and unmistakable Ti
that it should bo taken as a rulo for actionby all intelligently administered
American communities. It is not, of n
coureo, impossible that cholera may bo w

spread and ovon assumo epidemic proportionsby other means, but tho testimonoyis unmistakable that tho moBt ®

usual method of its transmission in °{wholesale degree is by tho distribution J'of n water supply bearing tho germs of
tho diseaso. J*'Hamburg affords tho latest demon-
slration of this principle. That city
drew its wator supply from a polluted
source and tho deaths from cholera ct
reached 30.8 per 1,000 of its population. 1b
In India it is notorious that the chol- N

ora is spread by tlio ubo of water from ci
loul reservoirs by the natives; whilo d
the English, who never use water withoutboiling or purifying it, nro practicallyexempt from tlio disoaso.
The same lesson has been repented in ol

a variety of forms, lionco tho only precautionis, to boil or filter all tho water
usoil for household purposes, especially
that used for drinking. Ewing Bros., w
1H15 Jlarket strcot, Wliooling, woro tho
first to Introduce in this locality tho
plain, simple Nnttiral Stone filter. Any
child can understand it. Thoylmvobv \
ollorls of thoir own gradually reduced
tho price of thij simplo and practical
Natural Stone filter from tho price of A
Sll 75 ton years ago to tho price of today,$350. Certainly any family can F
now have a good Natural Stono filter.
Tho \>rico has boon brought down withinthe reach of all, and Ewing Bros,
should have the credit for having done
so. An original oiibo of cholora may z
occur in this coinniunity. All should
take tlio necessary precaution. to provuuttlio spread of tho disease, and tlio
good housowlfo will oeo that the disoasowill not enter hor household if
sucli precautious will prevent it. lioil
all the water and filter it, wlion a cheap
filter is within the roach of all. a

Htutlor not In It. u

Tho socond game betwoon Oaco Stat- '
Icr, clmmplon pool playor ot this city,
and W. II. Clearwater, ex-champion of <

Ohio, at tho Grand Opera House bill- c

iaril rooms, was a oh«-sidod aflalr, '
Cloarwatifr boating Whoellng's pot with- Jout apparent, effort, the scoro lioing 160 J
to fi4. Tho Ohio man mado seventy-five |
balls in as many shots, and only missed i
live available shots in tho whole l
game. Ho gavo an oxcellont exhibition i
ol fancy shots aftor tho contest.

Ill tlio llnnilN of tlio Lnw.
Last evening Olllcor llorbort lockod [

up ono Malncchl Uoldon, as a plain i
drunk. His lisimo was tlio provocation
for a number of villainous puns about <
tho office. Thomas Mnloy was arrested .

by Carney lor disorderly eohduot, and
a. ho reaiatod and was very abusive,
two chargos woro lodgod attain.t hi in. j

Tliu Kvohittnn
Of medicinal agouti is gradually rolocat.
ing tho old-timo herbs, pills, draughts

. and vegetable extracts to tho roar and
bringing Into general uio tho plea.ant
and »lleutivo liquid luxntlvo, Syrup ol
l'lgi. To got tho truo remedy boo that °

it la manufactured by tho California Klg
Syrup Co. only, For atilo by all loading "

druggists.
Ui'lluirlr'n Kjelng lUlnlillsluurnt.

Mr. .1. Hollmoir, proprietor of the <
1'an Handle Dyalng e.tabll.hment, No.
1431 Market .treat,hai placed Improved
machinery In iii. placo, and is prepared
to do all kinds ol .courlng, cloanlng and t
dyeing. Clothe, repaired noatly and
oil .hurt notice.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Caitork

MAItlllED IK WASHINGTON.
r. Wutkina, of thin city, Wuda a WashiuiftuuCity Uullo.
TliO Washington, D. 0., Star has tbo
iiqwiur:
The uiarriajo lust night ut tho Ninth
root Christian church of Mr. George
atkins, of Wheeling, \V. Va., to Miss
lonu Hutchinson, daughter of Mri. W.
Hutchinson, of 515 Second street

irthoast, made the opportunity (or a

rge assomhluge of church pooplo aud
lends of the happy tmir. The seals
>ro specially arranged for the occosiou,
e altar placed iu the western portion
the roqm und beautifully docoruted
th flowers. While Mils Maud Mcmghtexocutod the wedding march
o bridal party, lod by the uaherj,
essrs. C. B. Titus. Frank Curpeutor,
iniel Beach and Edward Hutchinson,
oio to tbo presence of the otllciating
inister, ltov. K. B. Bagby. Ilia rearksupon the presentation of the ring
iro out of the usual form, unique and
ipresiive.
At tho conclusion of tho coremony
e newly married couple wero accominiodto the train by u large parly of
ends. Mr. and Mrs. Watkins havo a

rnishod house awaiting them at 3424
laplino street, Wheeling, whore they
once begin their married life. Tho
idegroom met with a very serious aclontin tho Iobs of tho index tinner of
s loft liana last Saturday ana sunoroa

jood deal thorefrom. The brido has
mil ana of the most activo workers in
o church above named, und leaves a
nt oi friends. She was tho recipient
many beautiful progenti.

It Wui a SurjirUt),
Frianda of the contracting parties
iro surprised voitorduy afternoon
len it was learned that Hurry F.
onkemillor, the well known South
Jo shoo dealer, and Miss Agnes Rullor,of South Eaif etroot, had gono to
ttsburgh in the morning to bo marid.Though it was generally supisi'dthat thu couplo contemplated
airimonji. it was not thought they
>tild takn their acquaintances so come'elyby surprise. They will be abntseveral days before returning to
.is city.

Ohio Children Elope.
Barnosville, Ohio, had a child elopeontcoso that was cut short by friends

the fourtoon-yenr-old girl. Alva
biuiro, a wayward youth of sixteen,
lio has cut quite a figure for a boy oi
at age, eiopod with Ethol Hunt, a girl
it fourtoon, und intended to go to
unlucky to got married. Thoy wore
tercoptod at Zanosville by tho police,
ho had boon advisod, and W. E. Coirn,an uncle of tho girl, wont to
mesvlllo and brought the kids back
>me. The maternal ilippor brought a

laugo over tho mind of tne young girl,
it tho boy is still looking for other
erlds to conquor.

I. O. O. F. ENTERTAINMENT
ivon by lluliukuti Lodge Last Night n

miccusH*

Tho seventy-fourth anniversary enterintnontgivon last night at I. 0. 0. F,
ill on Chapline street by Wildoy Reikah1o(1ro No. 2 was an eminently
iccojbIuI ulhir from evory point ol
ow. Tho I all was comfortably well
led, and thouxcollont programme wall
irried out, as follows:
rcrlnro Imperial Mandolin ami Guitar Club
icltatlou Miss Molllotiims,
gh Class Comedy in one act, entitled "A

Happy Pulr."
r. Honoyton JIr. Torn Jeavoni
th. lioneytou Mrs. B. JeuvotiK,
mile Song Mr. Job Jeuvoua
ack Face Spoclaltieaby thoorlginal Tom Jeavous,
lection

by Imperial Mandolin and Gnitur Club,
io Funny Ola Girl by Mr. Tom Jeuvons.
hi Child Actress in Soug and Skirt Iinnce...

Miu Bird Blair,
lection

by Imperial Mundolin and Guitar Club
timorous Sketch Tom and Bertha Jeavons
ondcrful Pedestal Clog Dance

Mr. Tom Jeavons
Considerable crodit is duo tho comittooon urrungomonts for tho success
tho ontortninmont. Thoy woro, Mrs.

. 0. Sprineor, chnirmain; Mrs. Dar
rost, Mrs. L. A. Ilofftnnn, Mrs. J. F
otts, Mr. J. V. Potts, Mr. L. Hoffman
r. William Bono, Mr. J. L. Davis.

Tiie world is always intorostod in th<
irn of consumntion: vet its nrovontior
of far more importance. 13r. Wood'i
orwny Pino Syrup is guaranteed t<
jro coughs and colds. Sold by u!
ealera on * guarantoo of satisfaction.

TO-DAY.

Com« enrlyto MJ0ur0 cholcoof two onHe
[Drown (iiuKhum, worth lOe, for A%c, ut

I.. H. <iOOI) & CO.'ts.

1)1 KD.
HEAT.At IiIk Into rosldonco, In Mandml
county, W. Viu.on Tuoadny, April 25. l.sO:). a

JU.-top. Kdwaiiu Wiikat, in his 70tl
year.

auerul from the resldenco o! W. II, Wheat
H738 Chnpliuu Btrcot. Thursday at 8 p. in

Friends uro Invited Interment private. <

NDKKSON.On Tiloiday. April 25, 1893. at 1>
o eluek p. m., Amcb, wife of Jamcn Ander
son, in her UJd year.

uueral from the residence of Mrs. Amellt
Johnson, No. 122 Bovonteonth street, oi

Thursday alternoon at 2 o'clock. Friends o

the family invited to attend. Interment a

Ml Calvary Cemetery.

~ A good appettt
^""TVo/i ^ bought

7 m bko anything eLw
(> And good dig*) M'Sli v> 110,1 *"ter

CgfehYi' \tl \ Both of thoi<
jff\\ JJ |ft\ i como with Docto

/\\\ 11'ierco's Qoldei
/ |\Y«* 1 McdicalDiscovon
JCS'1 That starts tu

gyytSJ torpid liver lut
* ife bealthy action

»*' purifies and ei:
" Tichcs tho blood

leansos and repairs tho system, return
lealth and vigW, and builds up floub an

trengtb. For all disoasee tliat cotno (rov
disordered livor or impuro blood, Dyspoc

in, Biliousness, Scrofulous, tikin and Scali
Jiroasee.oven Consumption (op Lung-scrol
ilai in Ita earlier stages, tho 41 Discovery
s the only remedy so suro and curtain ths
t can bo guaranteed. If it doesn't benoil
ir cure, in every case, you bavo your mono;
Mick,
On tiioao terrai, it<a th« chfoprst blood

lurlflor Bold, no matter ho* many bunilra
lorn ar« ortcrud for a dollar (or Iom).fo
rltb thin, you nay only for the pood you got
Can you i»k for bettor proof of tta lupori

irlty over all oUior bloud-purlflora t

UWDERTAKINQ.

j^OUIS BEKTSOHY,
(PoMnorlr ol Frew & tlortMhrl,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
And Arterial Embalmor,

1116 Main Mrsst KaatftM*.
Calil by telephouo nniworad day or ulghl
loretolophonu. Wn renldenna 500 auJ7

a.IiBX FHHW
1117 Main Street.

»UNDBRTKKBR.«
Am proparod to conduct burial* In a moitMV
tfsotnry innunor nil mo<li»rii undertaking at>
lUnncesaml rind blank ami whim tuners! uardi
Comp<*teut maiiSKOinent ifUsnMHoed.
Cnlltui Cn«keta find a nil! line of burial tfowlt
1 mm to he prompt, coinlduruia aud rolialiti
CmIU by leluphoitui

IhHidunee, Al.lX Knsw-Nu JIT.
Itors.No. YM

SPRING CARPETS-G. MENDEL A CO.
,

WE HAVE OPENED OUR. ..

New Spring Stock

*CARPETS.»
The stock consists of Ingrain, Tapestry and Body

Brussels, Velvets, Axminsters and Wiltons in all the
newest colorings and patterns.

G. MENDEL & CO.
ij i__ _i j l_ i A

we wouiu oe pieaseu 10 nave yuu gau auu inaycw
our line if you purchase or not.

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES.GEO. E. STIFEL *. CO.

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.
LACE AND PORITERE LADIES!

CURTAINS and Our ready mado goodi department la the
moat complete la the suite.

DRAPERIES, wraps,
Ncvor have wo bad mch a complete Uuo of Q| IITQ

tboso goods with o U11 o,

.VARIETY. WRAPPERS,
STYLE, QUALITY GOWNS,

AND PRICE SHIRT WAISTS,
Toaaa to too .itr.cuT0i.0M. SILK SKIRTS, Etc., Etc.

All to.do in tlio must approved «tjlo and
BAMBOO CURTAINS fuu.au.od tom

Novel designs ot all prices.

SILKS.
JAPANESE and WOOD

Evory class of SILK, from tho choapeat to
FIRE-SCREENS. tho boat, dealrublo puttcrus and oulora. at all

Largo varloty Juat opened. pricea.

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.
-

..

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE-D. GUNDLINQ & CO.

FACTS ARE Iflll THIjSI
X /Oil mnu nrrrnp fnrsvpr. hut talk can't alter FACTS.

Yand it is a well known fact that our ItEADY-TO1VEAR-GABMENTSare equal or superior to even

i the best made-to-measure Clothes. Think this matter over,

| and when you get ready for your

1 SPRING SUIT or

I ir.HT.WPir.HT OVFRPOAT
» J_, I \_l 111 TT LilWtl I I 1J1\V l »

Come here and see for yourself that what we say about our

garments are FACTS. A Mackintosh is a very handy garment
to own, it makes a man independent of the weather, or least
a good one does. The "Hodgman" has no equal, and many of
you who own one, know this to be a fact also.
Our line of NECKWEAR is endless. The Small Knot and

the Wide Apron is the correct shape for Spring wear.

! n GUNDLING
; & CO.,
h Star Clothiers, 34 and 36 Twelfth St.

a J. S. RHODES A CQ, WALL PAPERS AND BORDERS,

"REAL 18B2..SPRING TRADE..1898.

I Lace Curtain^fc
p

.p . . p. £> . Fifty thodiand uluc».i In utoro, all Krados at

fC IN Do I 6, 6, 0, 10, 15, 20, 25, 35°.
I Borden and Coll hurt to match.

f ....... Mont of thoio 1'dpuni ore nollluj at Half

I I'rleo.

j Will opon to-day 500 Irish extra FINE papers
r75c to $4 50 a Bolt,

j Point und Tambour Z
100 HA1IV CA KitIAOH* III Morn.

_ ^ # 1'rlrn* from 90 00 to H.'JO 00.

I j II| I (H 1 I 1 Polo Offunt for tho Downing Nlroplng
""www* A Cottohca. Iki«t In tho tJfl|tori HtaUiH.

Ends! JOSEPH GRAVES,
26 Twelfth Street.

- MANY OF THESE ENDS WILL MITCH, runNITU--E.PETS| ETC'

OILCLOTHS
.AMI).

. Call hooii while tho Bsiortmont Linoioum9,Id (rood.
111 GREAT VARIETY AND ALL 1K1DTH3

ISlrtsMo.


